**WASHINGTON STATE DEPARTMENT OF TRANSPORTATION**

---

**PS&E JOB NO:** 16W602  
**CONTRACT NO:** 008955  
**REGION NO:** 0  
**WORK ORDER#:** XL5198

---

**title:** VANCOUVER MAIN STREET OFFICE BUILDING 02 - ROOF REPLACEMENT

**PROJECT:** 16W602  
**COUNTY(S):** CLARK

**contractor:** AMERICAN GUARANTEED ROOFING &

**contact:** 2105 21ST AVE CT NW  
**city:** GIG HARBOR  
**state:** WA  
**zip:** 98335  
**Contractor Number:** 999819

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ITEM NO.</th>
<th>ITEM DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>UNIT MEAS</th>
<th>PRICE PER UNIT/UNITMEAS</th>
<th>PRICE PER UNIT/UNITMEAS</th>
<th>% DIFF./AMT.DIFF.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>ROOF REPLACEMENT</td>
<td>L.S.</td>
<td>150,000.00</td>
<td>147,000.00</td>
<td>-2.00% -100.00%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>150,000.00</td>
<td>147,000.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**contract total:** $150,000.00  
**base total:** $150,000.00  
**% diff.:** -2.00%  
**amt. diff.:** $0.00

---

**DATE:** 07/12/2016  
**TIME:** 15:02

---

**awarded on:** Aug 22 2016

---

**low bidder:**

---

**bids opened on:** Aug 17 2016